
 Agenda...May 25th through May 29th 
The district recommends the following minutes per the “At-Home Learning Checklist” Math=20 min/day (100/week), 

Reading/Writing=30 min/day (150/week), Music, Art, PE= 10 min (50/week). A total of 300 minutes/week.  

District also recommends Bonus Activities: Independent Reading (60 minutes per day- 4th graders have built up to 25-30 

minutes of reading stamina in one sitting)  Remember...15 to 20 minutes on each subject...take breaks in between. Surf on all 

the different websites provided on the Web Links page.  

●Mathematics● THINK CENTRAL APP  

■ MONDAY-Memorial Day -- Enjoy the day with your family! 

■ TUESDAY-4.5 Relate Three Methods 

■ WEDNESDAY-4.6 Divide by Any Method 

■ THURSDAY-4.7 Just-Under Quotient Digits 

■ FRIDAY-4.8 Estimate to Check Quotients 

■ FLUENCY Checks/Practice 

More fun ways to practice math... 

■ Three Digit Number 

 

●Reading●  

Find your reading assignment at this link: Scholastic News Login as student- see parent email for password Explore Current Issue 

----> Open Presentation View (also in Spanish and read aloud). This is just like the issues we read in class. For fun, read other 

articles, answer questions, watch the videos, do the activities and play the games too. Share what you’re doing with your teacher 

and class. 

■ MONDAY-Memorial Day -- Enjoy the day with your family! 

■ TUESDAY: The Problem with Plastic (cover story) 

■ WEDNESDAY:  Goodbye Butterflies 

■ THURSDAY: Can You Own Dance Moves 

■ FRIDAY:  Should you Pick Where you Sit in Class? Also answer questions on back cover, on a separate page. 

 

●Writing● In a Google Doc, please answer these questions this week… (Good writers plan, write a rough draft, edit and revise, 

then send a final copy to your teacher. Your answer should be at least ½ of a page long, use good writing including strong ideas 

and proper mechanics. Check it with COPS -- Capitalization, Organization, Punctuation and Spelling. Write it one day, edit it 

another, and do another read through before you turn it in.)  

■ MONDAY-Memorial Day -- Enjoy the day with your family! 

■ TUESDAY: Watch this video about writing an opinion paragraph:  Opinion Paragraphs.  Remember what you learn to use later. 

■ WEDNESDAY:  Today, think of something about which you have a strong opinion and write a sentence stating your opinion. 

Type that  opinion sentences  into a Google Doc. (Ideas: best pet, best season, sugar is bad, video games are good, etc.)  

■ THURSDAY: Think of 3 reasons to support your idea. Now, write a rough draft of your paragraph. 

■ FRIDAY: Reread your work, edit it -- check for COPS and defend your opinion. Finalize your edits, share with your teacher. 

 

●Social Studies● Bonus Activities:  

■ Complete the NE Region Kahoot: Northeast Region. Or, log in to Kahoot.com and use this Game PIN: 06946117. 
●Science● Bonus Activities:  

■ Take a virtual field trip through Carlsbad Caverns in Carlsbad, NM:  Carlsbad Caverns. This is taking the place of our field trip 

to Crystal Cave. This is a beautiful cave system! Have an amazing time exploring this incredible beauty and watching the bats! In a 

Google Doc, write about your favorite thing from the video. Share it with your teacher. 

■To DO’s■ 
1. Students, check your email often. 

2. Attend your class meeting on TEAMS -- Log in through your invitation email or on Canvas to that week’s meeting.  

3. Email your teacher if you need any help. Remember she is here to help! Plus you can attend the HELP LINE sessions 

4. Be sure to read something you enjoy every day! 

The Fourth Grade Team…                          Mrs. Knasinski                                     Mrs. Dannels                            Mrs. Mooney 

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/pweilandschuster_ecasd_us/Ed0yWVdjJXZKq05YA74ESkUBeLPdk8_Bvx1lm6Z4Bj0H9w?e=4%3AtuIdvd&at=9&CID=091a4c04-3d85-ba72-d714-e7c02f91e583
https://sn4.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/040819.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FxS3J6j7hUU
https://kahoot.it/challenge/06946117?challenge-id=a2199c94-0433-4dd3-9991-affb8175d0f5_1589914477032
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UvxOy-6BWrs
mailto:rknasinski@ecasd.us
mailto:mdannels@ecasd.us
mailto:kmooney@ecasd.us

